
above the cars of its class 

# 
The new Plymouth gives, in the 
lowest-priced Held, size, style, 
smartness, speed and safety never 

before available at so low a price. 
Here you find characteristic Chry- 
sler performance from the new 

"Silver-Dome” high-compression 
engine, using any gasoline—with 
smoothness no other car under 

£1000 can approach; 
full-sized, roomy bodies, ample 
for adult passengers, with com- 

fortable, deep , luxurious seats and 

fittings you expect only in cars of 
far higher price; 
die extraordinary safety of light- 

action, internal-expanding hy- 
draulic 4-wheel brakes, safe and 
sure in all weather—the only car 

at or near its price with such 

equipment; 
absolutely new style, grace and 
distinction in body lines — with 

slender-profile chromium-plated 
radiator, "air-wing” fenders and 
arched-window silhouette. 

To learn for yourself the new 

Plymouth’s greater dollar-for 
dollar value over the few cars 

which strive to compete with it, 
contrast them and their results 
with what you get in Plymouth 
at £675. 

0 and lipxwvms 

Roadster! with rumble seat)^675, 
Coupe $bS5, Touring $695, 
2-Door Sedan $700, De Luxe 
Coupe {with rumble seat) $735, 
4-Door Sedan $735. All prices 
f. a. b. Detroit. •Plymouth dealers 
are in a position to extend ike cam 
sentence of time payments. 

GEO. THOMPSON 
MOTOR COMPANY 

SHELBY, N. C. 

A 'UUsjU? y Cci ^ 

Save while you can these last few week* on household and personal supplies; 
stock up on ail v«ur needs. New, season * hie merchandise of selected quality, 
priced low, for the Greatest Sale in our 59-year history soon comes to an end 
Visit this store now and see how it will help you get the most for your dollars. 
Sale ends August 31st. 

Wardway Electric 
Gvrator Washer 

A NATION-WIDE 
SENSATION 

Thousands of women 

I have proved by actual 
washing in their homes 

: that the Wardway is 

highly efficient. Test it 
in your home for 30 
days. 

Summer Sale 
il'ash $0 0.50 
Price O£ 

Easy Payment 
Price $^2^ 
S8.75 down $5 a month 

FULL FASHIONED 

CHIFFON HOSE 

VER SHEER QI'ALIA Y 

Styled to add the last tell- 

ing tench of modishness to 

aftcrnoSflLSr even ins frock 

Newer shades. 

I»e Luxe quality — Silk 

from top to toe 

S *■ .49 A PAIR 

MEN’S DRESS 

SHIRTS 
Made of genuine Broad- 
cloth- Large assortment of 
patterns to select from. 

r Stripes, colors or w hite. 

Full range of sites. 

98c EA< H 

— -SHOES — 

At mcnev saving prices. 
Ward’s Shoes are of the 
highest quality and 
newer styles. See our 

window display. 

Ladies’ Patent Pumps $3.98 

Ladies' Kid Oxfords _ kJ.25 
i 

Boys’ School Shoes $2.65 

Men’s Work Shoes _ $2.25 

Riverside 
TRADE MARK 

New Unconditional Guarantee tor 
16,000 MILES 

f ormer Guarantee 12,000 Miles 

OVERSIZE ( ORB 

30x3 1-2 __$5.98 

H I. I.SIZE BALLOON 

29x4.40 -----.$6.39 

— OVERSIZE CORDS — 

80x3 _r.. 

30x3 1-2 
31*4 ... 

33x4 -- 

32x4 1-2 
33x5 ... 

S5.25 
S5.08 
S9.08 

S10.75 
SI 5.00 j 
S21.10 j 

— FI LL SIZE BALLOONS — 

*9x1.10 4 Fly ....$6.79 
30x4.50 4 Ply_....._... *7.65 
30x4.75 4 Fly ...89.50 
30x5.35 4 Fly_ __ $11.35 
31x5.25 6 Fly ...____ $13j60 
33x6.00 0 Plv ....$15.40 

STORE HOI KS 8;O0 A. H. to 6 P. M. SATURDAY 8:0(1 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Montgomery Ward & Go. 
PHONE NO. 
, 167 

139-141 S. LaFAYETTE ST. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

\ E. GLOVER, 
Manager 

Murphy Has Cheer 
For Straight Talk 

t Spencer Murphy in Salisbury Past j 
So it had to be the Colonel who 

would come right out in the ope n 

and say it Willie Person, with his 
great -expanse of boisterous vest and 
jovial face and his voice that gets 
itself wonderfully amplified between 
his lungs and his lips, has thrown 
caution to the winds, exploded in 
the power of a Franklin county 
wrath and told a newspaper man 

that he is damned sick and tired of 
North Carolina's Democratic can- 

didates for office straddling the 
fence, pussyfooting and playing 
hide-and-go-seek with their coat- 
tails. 

It was coming socner or later, 
and I am rather glad that Colonel 
Willie was the man to do it From 
now on we should hear considerable 
of it. 

The Democratic party in the 
state is probably as strong as usual 
but its unity has certainly been im- 

paired of recent months It is th*> 
most natural thuig in the world for 
an honest voter to so resent the 
county and state nominees either 

bellyaching over or bolting from the 
national ticket so that he will re- 

strict his vote to the national ticket 
as a gesture of disapproval if noth- 
ing else 

I know of half-a-dozen Derao- , 

erats who swear that they are going j 
! to do this very thing and I am not 
i at all out of sympathy with it. 

Senator Simmons. even yet a 

j nominal leader in the state. has 
| given the most admirable demon- 
1 stration of pool' sportsmanship 
! that I know of in North Carolina 
: history He is exactly in the posi- 
| ticn of a football star who refuses 
! to play because the team elects 
i another man captain The analogy 
j is perfect So long as he was the 

big noise, so long as he got the ap- 
I plause from the grandstands he 

was a good player. he preached 
! team-work because the better the 
i team-work behind him the more 
; brilliantly he stood out. 

But when the team grew out of 
the prep-school stage and had to 
hold its own among the big boys 

; the star lost his importance in the 
team-consciousness which knocked 
him off his pedestal onto an equal 

j footing with the rest. He was not 
! content to be one of them: so lie 

j became a sullen, self-pitying martyr 
[ on the side-lines. All this is very’ 
! well and will not count for much in 

j the end: but if the scrubs. lost 

, without an idol to worship, con- 

| tinue to run around in circles, 
I afraid of their own shadows, then 
| it is going to count for a good deal. 

If a candidate for a small job 
i can't be loyal to his party in its 
: choice of a candidate for a big job. 
j he’ll get right out if he’s a sport. 
: The situation has passed the usual 
stage of petty politics. it’s some- 

thing bigger now. 
The body of the party can stand 

a sufficient number of boils through 
which the corruption may es- 

cape in the form of bolters and no 

harm done: but when even minor 
organs of the body itself become 
diseased, than it is every part for 
itself. In such a case I will vote the 
naticnal ticket and let the rest, 
from my good friend Max Gardner 
down, take care of itself. 

I am not wise and I am not cau- 

tious. Old heads will frown at mv 

foolish extremes. But, my ancient 
and venerable political wiseacres. I 
assert that you can frown your 
faces into a permanent paralysis 
and it will not do half as much 
good as it will for you to get to- 

gether and provide some vital and 
unyielding substance to replace the 
anemic fluid that trickles up and 
down the spines ai some of our state 
and county candidates Make them 
oome out and support Smith in 
whatever opposition there may be 
or make them get off the tiicket. 

And in the meanwhile. three 
cheers for Willie Person who is go- 

| ing into the next legislature as a 

Democrat or not going in at all. 

Half Crop Cotton 
In Gaiton, View 

Says Reports Of Boils And Squares 
Dropping On Account Too 

M«ch Rain 

Gastonia.—There will be about a 

half crop of cotton in Gaston county 
this fall, according to a prediction 
of Prank Costner, veteran cotton 
weigher at the local platform, who 
has been talking with a number of 
farmers over the county the last 
few days. 

According to Mr Costner, the 
small bolls and many of the 
squares are dropping off on ac- 

count of the heavy rains and soggy 
soil which have caused the plants 
to become too full of sap. Mr 
Costner said that several farmers 
have told him that they expected 
their cotton crop to be cut in half. 

Cotton was doing well up until 
two weeks ago in spite of the ex- 

treroely dry spell of three weeks’ 
duration. Then came the series of 
hard rains which have extended up 
until now and these have impregn- 
ated the soil with a superfluity of 
water. Cotton can make little 
growth when surcharged with wa- 

ter in cloudy weather 
Of course all crops in the vicin- i 

ity of overflowing streams have 
suffered. In some places along the 
river bottoms corn and cotton have j 
been swept away entirely by the j 
force of the water. 

Truck and garden crops have not j 
been hurt by the rain but R has 
been hard to get them to market. 
Cotton, however, is the mam 
money crop in this section and with 
a short crop and probably a low 
price farmers will be hard put this 
fall. 

Sea well Declares 
Gardner A Good 

Scout And Sport 
Charlotte—Ht rtoert F. Sea- 

well, Republican rand.uate for 
the governorship of North Caro- 
lina expec ts to take an active 
and aggressive part in the com- 

ing political campaign in the 
state despite the fact that he 

has been a hospital patient here 
for several weeks. 

Mr. Seawell underwent an 

ojuratiou for appendicitis here 

three weeks ago. He returned 
to his home at Carthage Friday 
accompanied by his wife. 

1 was afraid for a while," Mr. 

Seawell said, "that 1 would be 
unable to take an active part 
in the campaign 'out I am happy 
to state now that I will lx- able 
to be active in the campaign. I 

have kept in touch with the 

situation to a considerable ex- 

tent. 
"J appreciate the messages of 

good cheer I have received from 

many friends, hut none more 

than the message from Max 

Gardner, my opponent in the 

campaign wdio is a good scout 

and a good sport." 

Long Term School 
In 17 Counties Now 

Th**> Have Decided Not To Wait 
For Tlie State To 

Take Action. 

Raleigh—Seventeen North Caro- 
lina counties which need an eight 
months school term, have decided 
not tc wait for the state to act. 

Superintendent Allen was saying 
Friday and Washington, far down 

in the cast, this week joined the 
sweet sixteen which already had 
signed up. 

The newspapers in their recent 

meeting in Sedgefield, the farmers 
in their west Raleigh convention* 
and the women in their League of 
Women voters have gone far 
enough to register their faith. But 
politically neither party lias acted 
corporately. There is no pledge that 
even the 1929 general assembly will 
make prevision for a state wide plan 
of financing. That this legislature 
wHl devote a big pile to the equal- 
ization fund is not doubted The 
1927 assembly came near providing 
a plan of statewide finance. But 
there are now 17 counties which are 

going to have the eight months. And 
they are not all the rich units with 
an abundance of tangible property 
to tax. 

In the election held this week the 
tax carried by a two to one vote. 
This is the home of Van Buren 
Martin, who has represented the 
CQflnty several times in the lower 
bouse. There are not many counties 

l which will have to sacrifice more 

'tffin this. Dr. Allen was very hap- 
; py when he received the news. 

“A year ago I prophesied that 
there would probably be 20 counties 

; operating an eight months school 
j term this year.” the state superin- 
tendent said. "Gaston county miss- 

; ed it by fewer than 100 votes, and 
Graham county missed it in its 
election by fewer than 50 votes.” 

Beaufcrt county has voted the 
lax, he saidv but as yet has not lev- 

| ied it. "The eight months school 
| term is a question primarily for the 
i people themselves to determine." 
said Dr. Allen. "It is a difficult mat- 

| ter to carry an election over a whole 
county, but almost uniformly large 

\ special tax districts have carried by 
large majorities." 

The following counties are now- 

operating an eight months school 
i term: Carteret. Currituck. Durham, 
I Edgecombe. Gates, Guilford. Hen- 
1 dersen, Mecklenburg, New Hanover. 
Northampton, Pamlico, Pasquotank 
Transylvania, Vance, Wilson, Le- 
noir and Washington. 

The liemocratic National Com- 
mittee has made it plain that com- 

paign contributions of a dime will 
be acceptable. To us experienced 
political observers that can mean 

; only cne thing. The Democrats are 

trying to get a contribution from 
the elder Rockefelle.—Spokane 
Spokesman-Review. 

\ SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO 

FLORIDA 
Via 

I SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
j SYSTEM 
5 Tuesday, August 21, 1928 
j Round trio fares from 

Shelby, N. C. 
!! Savannah, (la., $7-50 
j Jacksonville, Fla. $15.50 ( 
) Miami, Fla. _$25,50 1 

| Tampa, Fla. --$23.00 j 
j Havana, Cuba __$50.25 j 
} Proportionately reduced ( 
| fares t o other Florida j 
f j>oi«ts. 

Tickets on sale August f 

121 st final limit Savannah! 
| Aug. 28th, Jacksonville j 
j Aug. 29th. Havana Sept. >9. J 
i Other destinations Sept, 2, t 

11928, t o reach original j 
•[ starting point prior to raid- j 
i night. ? 
i Excellent service — i 

1 through sleeping car. 
For further information j 

call on any Southern Rail-1 
J way Agent. 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
j Division Passenger Agent, | 

Charlotte, N. C. 

“ALL ROADS 
LOOK ALIKE 

TO ME” I 

Steep hills, rough roads, loose gravel, difficult detours— 
they’re all in the day’s work to Oldsmobilc. 
A great new 55-h. p. engine i: ovides power for any need and 
speed to meet any emergency. A new-type cylinder head of 
General Motors Research design gives the pep and snap of 
high-compression performance without die use of special fuels. 
And fine-car design — evidenced insuchdctailsasfour Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers and deep-cushioned, form-fitting 
seats —assures complete riding comfort. 
Gome take a drive. Sec why thousands of Oldsmobilc owners 
are saying “All roads look alike to me.” 

TWO-DOOR SEDAN * 

OLDSMOBILE 
PRODUCT of general motors 

925 f o. b. f ilnJittf 
Spare Tire Extra 

I 
HAWKINS BROTHERS 

’THE 7 T N E P R I C E_. CAR O F LOW 

The Policy 
Behind the Loan 
"THHE banker knew Henry and 
^ knew his business. He had faith 

in his integrity and faith in his 
ability. 
But—and a good banker is known 
by his buts, suppose Henry should 
die? How would the banker fare 
then? 
One of Henry's Pilot Policies 
quickly solved the problem. As- 
signed to the bank, it carried pro- 
tection even beyond the point of 
possible death. 
It’s all in knowing w/ici: inference anil 
do for you Juct ask your insurance 

pilot. 
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Flie Star — Covers Cleveland Completely Try Star Want Ads 


